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58 Stoney Creek Road, Beaconsfield Upper, Vic 3808

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1421 m2 Type: House

Joseph Fernand

0387940500

Fabian Villella

0387940500

https://realsearch.com.au/58-stoney-creek-road-beaconsfield-upper-vic-3808
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-fernand-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/fabian-villella-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-narre-warren


$1,750,000 - $1,850,000

Indulge in the epitome of luxurious living within the serene enclave of Beaconsfield Upper at 58 Stoney Creek Road. Set

amidst a charming community backdrop, this exquisite residence sits proudly on a spacious 1421m2 allotment, offering an

expansive 40 squares under its roofline. Boasting 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a versatile study with the potential to

convert into a 5th bedroom, this home is tailor-made for both family living and sophisticated entertaining.Upon entry,

you'll be captivated by the abundance of space and natural light, with three distinct living areas and a sunroom providing

ample room for relaxation and hosting guests. The master suite is a haven of tranquillity, featuring cathedral ceilings, a

private deck overlooking picturesque forest views, and an ultra-chic bathroom adorned with a luxurious freestanding

bath. Every detail of this home has been carefully considered, with a thoughtful renovation and extension by Hamilton

Design seamlessly blending modern comforts with timeless charm.Cathedral ceilings in the main living areas create an

airy ambiance, while the gourmet kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting stone benches, a freestanding 900mm Fisher and

Paykel gas cooktop/oven, soft-close cabinetry, and a complete butler's pantry. Stay comfortable year-round with both gas

ducted heating and split system cooling systems, complemented by energy-efficient LED lighting throughout. Outside, the

back alfresco area beckons with its outdoor kitchen and low-maintenance Eco deck, perfect for enjoying the idyllic

surroundings.Completing this picture-perfect package is a double electric lockup garage, custom landscaping, and

retaining walls, all meticulously crafted to enhance the home's appeal. Conveniently situated opposite Pine Grove Hotel

and Carlei Winery, and within walking distance to the local primary school, this property epitomizes the ultimate lifestyle.

Don't miss your chance to make this dream home yours-join us for the auction on Saturday, April 13th at 1:30 pm.


